
Step Out of Your Mommy Body

A mommy makeover with UltraSlim® is a set of  
treatments that address the problems usually  
created by pregnancy. 

UltraSlim® is the most powerful and effective device 
for non-invasive body contouring and beautiful skin, 
for any skin type or body type. No dieting, exercise,  
or downtime are required — you will love the  
impressive, instant results!

UltraSlim® achieves dramatic immediate results, while 
all other non-invasive body contouring technologies 
take months to see even minimal results.

As an added benefit, UltraSlim® has been shown to 
produce collagen and elastin fibers which benefit  
the appearance of younger and tighter skin, and  
help minimalize the appearance of stretch marks.

None of the other non-invasive body contouring  
devices are as safe as UltraSlim®. Only UltraSlim®  
requires no exercise and has no pain, no side effects, 
and no adverse outcomes.

And you will lose at least 2” of fat at your very first 
UltraSlim® treatment or your money back.  
Guaranteed!*

Ask Your Doctor For More Details

Take Care of Yourself, 
Experience our  
Mommy Makeover!



Ask Your Doctor For More Details

Baby First, Body Next. Now, It’s Time For You.

Now, Make Yourself A Priority
After you have had your child, you may encounter a number of concerns such as stretch marks, excess skin on the  
abdomen, and extra fat accumulated in the waist, hips, and thighs.  The “UltraSlim Mommy Makeover” focuses on  
all of these concerns. Pregnancy transforms your body. The “UltraSlim Mommy Makeover” converts it back.

Fat Reduction  
Clinical Trial Results  
Immediate Results. All patients lost 
fat immediately -- without dieting, 
exercise, drugs, or surgery.
Dramatic Fat Loss At Each Visit. 
Patients lost an average of 1,580cc 
of fat in just 32 minutes (3.5” 
combined waist, hips, and thighs).  
During one visit!
Works For Everyone. Every patient 
had clinically significant losses at 
each visit, ranging from 717cc to 
4,608cc (1 5/8” to 10”  from the 
waist, hips, and thighs).
A Safer Device. UltraSlim®  
Professional is the only fat reduction 
device classified in the lowest risk 
category as a Risk Group 1 device. 
There are no side effects,  
complications, or adverse events.
Durability. Patients seen at  
follow-up had lost an additional  
1 1/8” of fat during the week  
following treatment. With 
UltraSlim®, patients lose the fat 
permanently through a natural 
bodily function known as “lipolysis”, 
whereby the contents of their fat 
cells are excreted primarily in their 
waste. Once you flush the toilet,  
that fat cannot come back!  
Of course, patients can gain weight 
in the future if they consume too 
many calories. 

Hannah lost a total of 11 pounds, 1657cc, which is 1.66L of fat off her waist, hips,  
and thighs, with 12 UltraSlim® treatments! 
“After the birth of my baby, I had to wear maternity clothing for a month. Once I began 
my UltraSlim® treatments, I was immediately able to wear my regular pants. Now after 
just 12 UltraSlim® treatments, I am able to fit into my goal pants, that do not have any 
elastic in them at all! I feel great now and look forward to my next set of UltraSlim®  
treatments! My next goal is to get back to my pre-pregnancy body.” - Hannah W.
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